Dear Readers,

The Brazilian Society of Dermatology’s journal, *Surgical & Cosmetic Dermatology*, enters its 7th year of publication honored with contributions from some of Brazil’s most highly esteemed figures in the field of Dermatology.

In the New Techniques section of 2014’s closing issue, the publication features articles describing two very interesting procedures that provide evidence of the comprehensive creativity and experience of Professor Neide Calil Gaspar and Professor Ival Peres Rosa. It is with great honor that our journal disseminates these techniques, which were developed and performed for many years by these respected experts in the field.

In addition, several other excellent articles – resulting from the diligence and hard work being carried out in Dermatologic Surgery and Cosmetic Dermatology clinics throughout Brazil—can be found in the current issue.

The Board of Editors most sincerely appreciates the contributions of these true masters, who graciously and generously reward us with their wisdom.

We wish all readers an excellent and productive 2015!

Dr. Bogdana Victoria Kadunc
Scientific Editor of *Surgical & Cosmetic Dermatology*